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l. F*arne

htcrortc Thomas R. Marshal I House

and/or common l^lhi tl ey County H j stori ca , Museun

2. Location
street & number 

.|08 
Hest Jefferson Street tttf 

_ - not for publication

city, town Col umbi a Ci ty N/A vicinity of eengw€€siene*"aE€*{ict

srare I nd j ana code 0l 8 counry rilh i t 1 ey code I 83

3. Classif icatien
Gategory .pwnership Status Present Use

- 
Ctstrl"t {- pubtic X occupied 

- 
agriculture - X museum

X Uultaing(s) 

- 
private 

--- 
unoccupied 

- 
commercial park

.- structure 
- 

both 
- 

work in progress 
- 

educational X private residence

- 
slte Puhlic Aequicition Accessible 

- 
entertainment ,.- religious

_- object 
- 

in process X yes: restricted 
-. ,. Eovernm€fit 

- 
scientific

nbeing considered 
- 

yes: unrestricted industrial transportation-NZA*

- 
military 

- 
other:_no

4. Owner of Froperty
name Whitley County Comm'issioners

street&number l,{hitley County Courthouse

city, rown Col umbi a ci ty N/L vicinity or srare Indiana 46725.

5. Location of ilegal Fescription
courthouse, registryof deeds, etc. Off ice of the County Recorder

street & number l,ilhitley County Courthouse

clty, town Columbia City srate Indiana

5. ilepresentation ln Hwisting $urveys
tltlo N/A has this properly been determinecl eligible? yes X no

f ederal slale county local



7. Description
Condltion

- 
ercellent

X good

- 
lalr

Chcck one
deterlorated unaltered

--rulns X-altered

-- 
unerposed

Chcck onc
X original slte
,- moved o"t" -J'{/A

Dorcrlbc thc prorent end orlglnal (if knownf phyricel aPpeeranco

The Thomas R. Marshall House is a two story frame structure located on a tree-lined street
in a residentid'l neighborhood north of the.busjness d'istrict of Columbia City.. Ihe home'

wh1ch has an el1-sha[ed design, features a pargetted brjck foundation and an irregular
roofljne. The rocf,itself, is covered with slate and is punctuated near the center by a

single multi-f]ued, corbelled brick chimney. Constfucted in i874, the house has been re-
moa6ted a number oi tjmes, most notably jn .l895, 

when Marshall broughthis new bride to
the home. Recently, it wis returned tb nearly jts '1895 appearance by the County Historical
Society, based on ftirshall's original blueprints. The H'istoricaj Society currently
operates the house as a museum.

The symmetrical main (south) facade of the house is three bays wide. 0n the ground fl.oor,
the cLnter bay conta'ins the'majn entrance, consisting of_paired_entry doors.surmounted by

a leaded glasi transom. All other bays on both levels of this facade contajn tall, rec-
iangular,-double-hung windows wjth entablature hoods and louvered wooden exterior shutters.
if'."g.ound floor of ifris facade is protected by a large porch with a wooden balustrade.
fhe 6orch's flat roof, wh'ich features a wide plain frieze and a box cornice, is supported
by Doric columns positioned atop paneled wooden piers.

The east facade features a two:story polygonal bay and a secondary entrance protected by

a smaller porch. The projecting bay,'located near the bui'lding's southeast corner'
i.iiu..r lirge, two-over-iwo, d6uUtb-trung w]ndows wjth shutters similar to those on the
ma1n facade.- Recessed wooden panels fjii tfre area below the window on both the first and

the second story of this bay. 'A frjeze and cornice is used to separate the ground floor of
tnis Uay from t-he second floor1evel. The entry porch, located near the center of this
ficade, is similar to the large porch on the majn facade in its use of Doric columns

aiop wooaen pi."i trpporting ine'ttat porch roof. North of the porg|I area' each f'loor
of this facade.oniiihs a piir of rectingular windows identical to those on the main facade.

The interior of the house stjll reta'ins many of its original archjtectural features. The

*iin ha'l'lway features parquet floors, and pbcket doors'lead'i!g to the parlor and d'ining
room. This-hall and the fibrary retain their orig'ina1 fireplaces and mantelpieces, and

the balustraded ma'in sta'irway also remajns intact.



8. Signilicance
Prrlod Arcll ol Slgnlflcance-Chack end iustlfy below

--prehlotorlc 
-ercheology-prehistorlc 

communityplanning

-_ 
1400-1499 *-- archeology-historic ' conservation

-. 
1500-1599 

- 
agriculture economics

_- 16ffF1699 
- 

archltecture 
- 

educatlon

-- 
17(n_1299 -_ 

art _. engineering

X-- f AOO-f aSg 
- 

commercs 
- 

explorationlsettlemenl

- 
190O- 

- 
communicatlons 

-- 
industry

--- Inventlon

landscaPe architecture
law
literalure

- milltarY

-- 
music

- ,- philosoPhY
X politics/government

religion
science
sculPlure
social
hurnanilarian

--- . theater

- 
transportalion

- 
othet (sPeclfY)

Spoclflc drte* I874 ' 
'1895 Builder,'Archltect UnknoWn

3tatcment of tlgnllleance tlamwf@ftl
The Thomas R. Marshall House is s'ignificant as^the home of a well-known Indiana politician

who rose to national prominence in"ir'r. .iirv zotii'centtw... Thomas R' Marshall, who served

four years as GoiernoF of inoiana, is beEi, iemembered as-vice-president under hloodro!{

hrilson from rgrz to.1920. rhis ilime; !i; ng*" toi ovei 30 years,'is no'o maintained as a

il.;il uv-if'. t^lhitley County Historical Society'

Thomas Marsharl was born in llqtlh Manchester, _Indiana, in_rg54,-and came tc columbia city

after completing college in 1873. 
'H.-liuaiel 

taw wiih a local-leqal firm and by 1875

was admitted to the bai, establiir'ii.g [ii-o*n iiw pruCtice two yeir"s later' Long an

energet.ic campa'ign worker for the peilocrati. putiy,.he was a,cahdidate for Dist.ict
Attorney in l88g"ilui-tost by g ,iuii *urgin. 'tn i9-a, wh"n the Democratic state con-

vention became oeadlocked .in its"'eiioris"to choose-'-guu.tnutoriai candidate, Marshall

won the nomination as a compromrse candidate. ne-*usiiy won election to the Governorsh'ip

that fa.n, and during the cours.-ot-nii i.*, cnamp'iol:i l.ogfessjve causes, a'lthough

most were defeated by a RepuUl.iian regisl.atuie. 
--ih 

tgtz he iampaigned for the Presidential

nomination; although he lost to wooar6w blilson, h; was selected"as-l^lilson's runn'ing mate'

Known for his ouisiorenness, Na.srriil-is consiieiea"uv iom..historians to be perhaps the

most popu.tar vrcelFil;;;;;;"ilrit the country ever had-, and is credited with helping to

expand the power-ui,,a-i.eiiig" oi init otii.i. His hoies.to succeed lnli'lson, however' were

frustrated when the Democratic purlv, instea.d, sought'out and,nominated a candidate not

connected witn the-Wiison uatiniit."uiion. lliisniii returned to lndiana after leaving

oiii.., and Passed awaY in '1925'



9: ffq$-gteibliographicat Refer€ncss

Please see continuation sheet

t O. &emgr#phlcal #mta
Acreage ot nomineted property _i eSS-lian_l acre
cluadranste n"rn" Qq"l.tin!t q !jty__
IJMT References

Ouadrengle scale 1:?4 000

L*:ilrLzl:.r:d LJ
Zone

ttltlrl rrll'l,lrrl
Norlhing

o lral lElz 
'ol z*gJgj

Zone Easting Eastrng

-ffi

Northlng
cl _r I LI-L l*r_.t-J I r I r l*r r I ol r | | | ' Lr-r | | r I r I r., Iel ,J Ll:*L",r_*J l,lrl,*'l rl rl llr.k,*l-l lr I rt-r-r-lcl r I Ll*-j*uJ I rl-., l_**r I ttl r-J | | rl ' ,l I r | , l*r r I

Verbal bo* $ary description and justification

Lot 8, Block 6 of the first addition io the town, now city, of Co'lumbia City.

Litt all stateg and counties for properties overlapping state or counly boundaries
state N/A county

11. f,rymegepatred By
code

ri]!r>d?%Fiiil4}.1:'!*ll'1ffi

George R. Adams, Managing Editor
(q!p[_.]ihrj s:bian, Assi stant Editornameitltle

American Association for
organization $qle and Local Hi story date December, 1975

street & number
.l400 

Eighth Avenue, South telephone 615/24?-5583

clty or town Nashvi I I e Tennessee 37203

1?. Ssmte &'listsric Freservatlon Offieer Ge-ffi
The evaluated significance ol this property within lhe state is:

_ national X - state _- tocal

fs-lhe deslgnated State Historic Preservation Otficer for the National Historic Preservation Act ot 1966 (public Law g9-
665)' lhereby nominate this property for inclusion in the National Flegister and certify that it has been evaluatedaccordlng to the crlteria and procedures set forth btrq, National pa}.-!ervice.

\\ r / './
lgte lisro_1ic 

pres_ervation officer signarure__ tLla t_ , L+=4:/-l -

trtfe Indiana state Historic Preserv &.j,0ffjcer dare June 6, l9B3

FCIr r,ips uae only
I f'rsrshy cert|fy that this property ls hrcfudod In th8 ilstloncl R*g*stsr

Ke€i-,'r of the l*ationat Segister
dab
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